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Two Seniors Win 
Student Council 
Insignia Awards 

Eugene Cotton And Hy Gold 
Granted Major Council 

Honors 

'36 Class iKeYII Now On Sale; I 
Council To Sell Limited Supply 

'.lG class keys pricecl at $.85, ,may 
he purchased from Julian La vitI, 
Eugene Sugarman. Seymour Moses, 
Charles Saphir~tein or any mem
ber or the class 'council. Purchases 
should be made as soon as possible 
as only a lirnired supply is avail
",bl,', 

AWARD MINORS TO·DAY Dr. Kraus Granted 
Presidential and Class Elections 

Scheduled For Same 
Time 

The Student COUl1< .. -jl. ill l'x('cuti\'e 
.,t'~<.:io!1 Friday. granted major in .... ig
Ilia,..; to two llH.'tnbers uf 1'11<.' graduat
ill)! ria", Eugene CottOIl ',)3, alld II)' 
""lcI '33. These will he a sperial 
~t1ldl'nt Cot1lH."il· llH:eti·ng today to 

nuke minor insignia a\\'ard~, 

! :(It"ll o;tudcnts han' had di"tiJl~'lIi:-,l1-

t'd l"\.'tra-cl1rricular can't'r..;. Cott01l is 
(':ilor·in-chief of the ~lerrl1ry and ~f i
IT H.'(l:-;m while Gold is prcsident of 

till' gI.:uIU:l ti TI g- and 
lJ':lnager of the ~ljt'ro(o~Il1, 

Leave of Absence 
Distasteful Publicity lVlight Result 

In Loss Of Teaching 
Contract 

:\..; a r('~;;ult of the 111lfan)rahle Jluh
lici~y surrounding' his hUnger strike. 
Dr, Artltllr J, l. Krau,. i,,"rltrtor of 
pliilu!-opll.\', and in:-;tigator of the pro~ 
tl'q against the illjurie~ done to 
](..'\\,i .. h students in Polish Universities 
\\ a.:. ..!ranted a 'lea\'C (If ahq'nce on full 
pay ulltil hl,<; contract expires in Feh
rllar~', 

.. \rt-I)rdin.~ to a 1Ilt'11Iher of The Ex-
ecuti\,c Committee of Thl...' floard of 

TJ,(, insignia award. whirh i..; 111~lfl{' I High('r Educatiull. there i.:-i a great 
~:('l11i-anl1ually "for Hlpcrior Illl'rit in 
l':' trJ.-curricular ac.t;\"itiC':;;, [or ehar
;l\'ll'r and for service to the Collt'~e" 

(,)II<.:ists of a gold key, a ~crol1. all(l 
tlw reci!)iel1t~ will ha\'c thrir names 

;hldcd to t,ht" list 011 the T I1sigllia 

deal nf douht as to whetoil{'r Dr. Kraus' 
cP:ltrad will he renewed, The \'cry 
act of granting- the lea\'e of a,hsence 
Il'ad,< tn the conclusion that it will 

Natators Swamp 
Violet; Kramer 
Outstanding Star 

College Courtmen Trample Green 
In Flashing Exhibition of Passing; 

Manhattan Yearlings Take Jayvee Water Polo Squad Triumphs 
Over 23rd st. Y.l\f. C. A. 

In Last Minute Rally Cubs Try Vainly To Stave I Book Room Announces Date 
Off Defeat But Lose 

RELAY SETS MARK 

Two Records Shattered, a Third 
Tied, As Lavender Takes 

Six First Places 

Taking- another step forward tn 
their ql1e""t fl)l t'he metropolitan 5wiln~ 

21-11 

FAIL TO KEEP UP PACE 

Play At Times Weak 
Defensively And 

Offensively 

Both 

ming title the undefeated L",'ender i\ seconti half I,"pse in c1efensiy!' 
natators added ano~hcr :\'ew York ri- play OlJo~t ~he College Junior Varsity 
yal to their list of victims by ducking basketthall .[e:I'1ll a ~I-ll defea't by the 
the !'\. Y. 1:, lllermen to the tune 55 M"nIJat'lan Fro"h quillltet, elll the 
10 16, lo,st Friday night in the College 102n<l Armor." fJ"or la"t S,tmda) 
pool. The water polo !cam also gave e"elling 'hefore 3,000 o(ld spertah)rs 
Lav,'ndl'r ",Ih,crenls plenty tn cheer I The ja)',·,,,,s. pl:')',,,d a''''qu''''e ba:ll. in 
ah(lut when it troullced thc T'wC'l1lv- the hrst halt. hC'"lIlg only two POII1lts 

third Street Y. ).f. C A. by a scnre ~f ,out of the lead at the ilUtermssioll, 
21-16 I,,: virtue of rally in the lasI two hllt Ih,',v ",!I down wi,th a bang in 
llJil1l1tc~, - the se·cnnd .1 H.' J'1iod' and allowed Jasper 

Kramer 'Stars in Farewell forward.; to sift ~hrolt.g'h for c1l~ar 
To Ha1 Krall1Cr. La\'ender are, who shots, t1111e ;U1d time a~l'jl1, 

For Return of Text Books 

All te",t :h<><>ks mtls,t be returned 
on or before Friday, January 27th, 
Daniel A. \Veiss of the Text Book 
Division announced. A fine of 
five cents per day will he imposed 
for each book returned aff~r that 
date. Mr. Vhiss ,uggest., that 
students reI urn books promptly af
ter eacli. examination. in order to 
a"oiel the ru~11, and possible fine. 
Ignorance of thi, ruling will not 
'he accepted as all eXCtlst", 

Med~cal Aspirants 
Decline in Number 

Dr. Robinson Comments 
Report Of Personnel 

Bureau 

On 

partiripatrd ill r'oll'.?,!!iat(' competition 

for the lasl time, went the honor-,s of 
the mee!. Th,' College 'tar \\'on the'220 ll1uch heUl'r (lit the offen.liC'. They .. E\'idelltly young men nave realized 

scnreJ oni" two has:keto;; uuring the tl.Jat not only is the 11IC!clical profc~-and 100 yu, tree ~tyle e'·"nts. Sl'ftillg a eI eI 1 I 

Varsity Quintet Leads From 
Start To Finish, 

Winning 35.17 

ENTIRE SQUAD USED 

Spahn Shines In Lavender 
Victory, Scoring 12 

Points ' 

By Sidney Paris 

Sparklillg play ilt every dl'Jla~tJtl"nt 
of the gallle hroughlt the College Var
si'Iy I>as'k{"uhall ll'all\ ill 35-17 decision 
OVl'r f'he ~I altha,ltalt College quintet 
last S,.tllnkJ), ev~niltg before 3,000 
'Jll'rlat"r.- on lite 1O!lld Rej..'i""ent Ar
Illor.\' COll!,,'t, Sit,ili smarting under the 
JI-2H c1dl~1l ",hic,h a ,'erl' lucky St. 
Jaspl'I' C(llJrtlll(,1I nfT tlll"ir feCot wfth 
ago nil tilt· salllc floor. alJd hurning 
witth a d("sin' tit f('c!('CIl1 t1ltt\l))sc1ves, 

the r.:J.\·l'ndel' tossers fairly sw("pt the 
JaslH'r "OIl~Ill,eltt olT theil' ket with 
a Ser;l'S of hr,illianl p,,,"ses and plays 
\','h~li:~ t:,:::l" a.nd l'im!c: 'a~til1 bt"()ke 
low,<" a man for a r1l'iar shot at the not, l'nt'irt.' g-anl(', bnt,h '·comi;{i- in t!he li.rst I S10. n .ero".',. e " Hit t 1C number 0. f . I Ilew pool record in century when he, I I II f ~lwl11d he lo:-:.e hi..; position in t 1C half. Green,hlatt's stellar foul tossing I p ,u:r, s aV.lI a) ~ ,or new C'l1trallts,' tn 

I I I 1 in spite of a poor start churned up the I I I J 
1.!(J;ird arros." tlhl' h,l1l from the PrC'"~'l- ',College, Dr. l-=ral1s wi11 pro)a) Y lC was the only tthing w'h,ich krp't the IIllCl, Ica s.c In(.) S ,IS very fo'nlall. Heli-

I 

Lavender Dpfense Excellent . water in tho fast tilllt' of O:5(j,1. Pl'lip- I 
d(·II!'..; ollict'. dcp(lrtl'rl Ihaek to Jtoland, for thrre IS La\'cll(l('r senlhs ill the rl1nning' ill zatlOll I)t t liS situation ,!ta.:" di\'erted Oil Ihl' oul"'r I I ."fal,'I",.'ttan ' . I ,illg Ihe .. I" mark of 0:58,6, which he. I ' tall(,,, ,. 

a law reql1iring Iloll·ntizl'n,. wit 1OI1t 'the "'oclId pl'no" The' ja\'vee ace Itlore anc Illore ,Iudellls lin,) other l' II II 
Rule Marks Out Again a III ,'a Il ,; of support. In lea"e fhe ,'qablish"c1 last year. Kramer then: ". I' I '. ' f fields." >aiel Dr, Robinsosn in COIl1- was prac I('a y nev,'r all e to get a 

'nw council isslIed illl~trllrtiolls Tn ['"i',",1 Stat .. s im11leciiatrl,\', capped hi ... ("'ening's perf():"mancc hy' dropped III 110 (:s'=. t 1,111 ';ev('11 0' , , dl·n'nt shot from closed ~han the 

Green goal. 

~ .. swillll11in,C!) thl' anchor Irrr Ull the 1.a- th" .. (' freC' throws. IlICI.ltlllg' 011 th~' !'('slIlt<; of a me(hcal : t\\'l'llJly foot 1ine. so tightlv did MlOe fhe Elpctit)ns CotllmittcC', ordering a :\ccnrding to hi..: OWIl \\"(1rd~, he j..; t-. I aptitude t('..;t gJ\'('11 hv the personncil S 1 ' 1 ttl 1 w • 

t1t'\\' election for the prl''Sidl'nt of t:he a "mall without a country," f(or h" \'cnfif'r 400-yanl relay, which )o\\"l'f(.,d Second Team Starts Game Bureau. . ... p.a.ln ~ !Bell, )() e up t H.'lr ,oppon-

(,,,unci! at the ,ame tinte a,S the' class I' I·hl' J'l'cord of ~:Ol ma,le I,,,t week Lou Sllincl.II, as has I)('en his Cll>. T J I I _ enl" I1h" Hl\'crd:"lc players got only 
h"li""", thaf if he i, sent ",rk to 0- , I was rl')lortcc t lal on y 101 ran- onc ~oal in rhe firs't half, the two ... <'ienions, in \\'hidh a'II eligihle ~'tllclenl' 'II ('xeclItl' a"ainsl Colnlllhia and rang lip a nl'w JOIll. started his ',ceon" lealll an" it ,"c!-th" took II (' t t tl' t ,.. 

• !:t11(t. the g-n\"ernlll('l1t \\"1 III:lrk of 3:5R4. . I 'f I (' r ,. , . I ( •. ..; ... liS crill a~ COI11- poillt~r:; hcing- 111adr on Jack Kearn"'s 
Illay rlln "xcept Sidney Marks. ~farks hilll. \\ea,II,I nng.eon'!'le ,rel''' yearlllg-s pared w,th 181 in r'ebrnar)" 1931. ancl toss f'll 'd t' TI tl 
C,i .... e howe\'er, i~ hefore the Faculty Dr Kratls <::tarted 111~ fa"-l 011 Dr- \\"hat prohahly afT/lrded Kramer I 'Ills.{ 11)) their first ha,kl'tt 011 lIut("lhi1J~ Zli a vear ago. 10 I 1111 -('ollr. 'le 01cr 

C
11

1ll·mi1
l
tcc 011 Student Affairs ol1d r .... mh:.r 10th. continuing ill the Luth- l1lore sati,iartion than his t\\'O victor- ~()J1'S t()~., from mid-{"ourt, The fina Tlw ~ ;1\rpr:JV(' agr nf the ~1\ldl'llh thrt.'(.' Ja."p(~r haskcL:-i W('I'(' all garner-

' . '.. I' I I, I C" la,le 111 the Sl'('oll(l half, whel1 Nat ... hctuld it rnic in hi, fa\'o~, tihc cottn- ('ran and Bt:'th Isr"H'l lfnc;;pltai.:; until I ie..:; and r('('()I~d-hreakl:!:-! P<'l forman:cc;; ... tr1l1Kl~rS were InJcc,te( Into t 1(' ).lt~ t{' .. ted \\as 2H \'('ar~ and C) 1I1nnths. " " 

"I's plan for a n .. w elertlOn may be I Decemher 19th, "hen he stopped ill \\'a' the "'ttllllg of old aeroullt, w,th I\(' alld Ihey tied the srore on BcrR- Se"onl,'-f\\" IH'~ cO'ut had se\c'cted IT:.llJIall ,".d III ',('cIe,1 "" s<;cond and 
I I · I' k :\ Y t· I' 'I I "' .. nh>lttan ,tarted a I I' " . II A tillrel sltlJlg-ers JIlIn the unequal hat-I.lst into the ash )C.:tp. I order to regaill hI'-> .. trcllgth to lead ~YIJ1g- 'ran -, " ' . lInllnary mall,s s,l'o. Ill{'( H'llIe on enterlllg co cge. c- .. 1 ... 

'~athd.lI;d r\·II ... tcl' ..... tvl~ ... ',1:', Lt'Olhtni t!t\' dcri.(niS1rat;'-'ii PII D;:':\.jiih('r 22;id·II'1".~nl:. "1~f~:t~C'(! !~1!!! b~t Y~':1r, .;!H'! I "·,,e:::;.; ~prrr a;"el ;-;in iii' i,lIl';I' ,'cure cording 10 Dr, Hohinsl)ll, this persist. '''j'lolm"n. ,Jis-appointed hy his team's 
II h t \\ca1 to ~pcak C'\'C'r SI11CC', h.ranH'r ha<; hren allX1'"'1I" to nll1(' Oil thrc(' hasket'S and a foul ('nt holding to 011e ("hjccti\,c i" d1lc to 1,

"1", '3~ 'r"r'~ l'roc~"c'cl'lle, 'J5 alld owever, C W3~ 1\0... • I)~r Sl,(",','"" I'll II,e S't J(,llI1'S o,ac~o 
,. ;"I,., ... h', '''' ~ - I I t I I I ·i\ -1\' 111 '1 hard- to r('\'ers(' tht' drcisinn. He achieved I hilt the C(ll1l'~l' s("cotlfb came bark family ill flu (' 11 l't· in favor of mcdicine, ''''. ",... .. . 11,( on .. , 

Ie llla ,I S'lve" I . n '15 we,re appoil1lt- ani le, OO( uno) rib '. ", '" , pre,,'nl,'d a pretty c(!lIllplctely re-
. -( . r, - I I I~l , ,,'ar" s't(lre. while Ill" t11Ctl1lltl'd police his <'.nd 111 the \'('ry fir..;t evellt. on th,e \nth n(~!1l('r('c;;t s goal and (:rcf"nhla'tt ~ a t1Jajority (If the group h~vlng some 

cd J'unior 3<h··isnrs 10 HIt' incoming' .. I '. . . vamped lille .. up at the start of tlhe I k I t ,t nar('h ('\'rlling's card. wlll'll he filJlshed 111 thrC'c fou! tOS5(,,<;, and I,he cout was relatlV(' 111 the uH"dlcal profes~lon. I .. eta';s of F{'hruar.v 11)37. )ro'e up t le pro c:- I, I ~ .. !"l,ll1e ~f.c)(~ (oldman was benched 
A I t I'))· 1,'r"II' The (Continued on Page 2) "-7 at half liml'l', llr H"J,in,on al,) regards it 'IS .., " " , 

Membership Fee Raised 
The council actli\~iti('s fcC' was raised 

from fiftecn rcn1e; to t\\"I'nty-f1v~ 
Ct'Il,ts and a dri\'{' to S('cur(' increased 
ml'mbership W"IS planned, 

Eugene Gilhuly '.n. co-chairm:llI of 
the special lunchroolll committee, re
ported !'Imt :u~te; invesl,jgating con
(Iition in ~he lunchroom, thot ohe prices 
there were the 'same ",5 outside ""t:ub
lisl~ments. that the quali,ty was hC't~er 
an,1 the service cleaner. A vi,goroull 
refu~a;tion of his findings wa..' cut 'shortt 
and .,\'iscu""ion was deferrecl until Gil
huly make~ his final repol'lt and sub
t11rts h;,s figures. 

OhtlJrters were gr.lmteel to t'he newly 
foruned A91:ronomiical SociClty, the 
VI3JI's-ity OIub, and ro Vhe B. A, S. for 
the pub\,kaJtion of a magazine, "'Dhe 
Econ<>m1st. " 

J. V. Debate With Manhattan 
Put Off Because of IlIness 

Recause of the illness of the Man
hattan College -elebaters, the sched
uled debate between the latter and the 
College junior varsity team over the 
War Debts uestion has been indef-
initely postponed. 

... t t 1e r('Ques () I. • .. ,. . , " ,( • ~. <. a I wit,h S;l111 \Vinogr-arl ll1ovin,g over 
C"IIeg-c appointed a .. "mmilf'.'l' 0; p.sy- I, --,-.------ wholcs<lnre sIgn that tl1<' group sel- fl' I' . .'. 

T H Ch A H J rr". h tilll! OT1t !0 ~tHdv rncdic:nt ;;.; XT0W• r'Ol11 l'IS ,.'[l1ar( !)O"l~I~(l~'!. to' J1!!n'P :n chialri,t, to inYes!igate 111< sanIty., 0 ot n ~ rt m pt I '\'"1'11,",,"", ~ '. . II "r '. I' . II' the latt,'r s 1)lace. .Tack Berenson . ,,~--. J_~ __ --.... --_. ~~~ .... ' ''''''"''! ~ tIt 
The\' found him in all O\'l'r·l'xc:l,'., I 11Ig- sma, er. Inc ,ea cs . an In e 1- fille,1 WinogrQcj",s old place while 
lIlell'tal c.onel.ition, .and it i, quit" like.ly I Wt·th Many A Hey N onny N onny Rent adJustment of educatIon to so- \ 'I(aufman I cI 1)a T 

f cial demands. Furthermore. it is de- I ,"f'e rep ace UIlY ru-that the,r dlagnos,s' \Va, a actor Jl1 pin in a forward post. I1owever, it 
Ihe deci,ioll of Board of Higher Edn- sirahle that the group shoulcl he one was onl" a short t!Jime hefore Gold-
catinn to grallt him the lea"e of ah- By Gaz-hilarant an unemployed ope,ra star or a supl'r- of high intelliRence and steadfast man ent~red the fontest and ~he lanky 

The diroc,tion of Mr. Victor Klein- annuated cantor? purpose," he said. 
feld cf ~he Public S()OOk.in~ DepaJ'!- The acting of Hamlet by Aaron '_______ St. Xrck center played remarlcably 

senre, 

College to Honor 
Late Prof. Coleman 

Commemora;ing the death of Alex
is Irenee Dupont Coleman Professor 
in the Department of English for 25 
years, who 'died in 1926, a tablet will 
he unveiled Sunday, February fifth at 
the Main Building. The tablet will 
be placed at the west end of Lincoln 
Corridor., 

Dr. John H. Finley, forn;'er presi
dent of the College, and George 
Schuster, Managing Ed;tor of "Com
'monweal" mil spea,k at the dedica
tion. Professor Freeman B. Mott will 
present the tablet, designed by Albert 
PAndrea '18, member of the Art De
partment, to the College in beh~1£ of 
the English teachers and alumni who 
donated it and Dr. Robinson will ac
cept the gift for the college. 

mcn't. the stlts by Fred Elswich ',B, AddeJ'*lJ1 i,s laudatory because of ft~ Lavender Sextet fine ball, in contrast to his ind'fferent 
l'he aoting of Jules Adolph '33 and in efloot'ive po~trayal in pants. To some work again"t t'he Redmen. 
(>art that of Aaron Addlegton '32 a.., it may have appeared a bit crudc hut Beaten by Lions However, Goldman was not alone 
ll!l1l11,.~, ':0rr~1)!ncd to .~~akc, IJn;;iIc~ ::-,i:; in,tciiprOlc1lLiGii t3 4;:, \·alitl a~ any j , ." in this jor every cog in the Lavender 

more the tragedy than of the comedy other. Aoddelston however su.ffered rna rough and tumlhle g;lme that ma'Chine did superlaJtive work, last 
we had ex,\>ooted i,t to be. from too fille a sense of the melo- culminated in two major penalll<ies for Saturday. 'I1he ICll.m had every,thlng 

'Dhe play had its s:pots of interest elrama'tic~ fendency to overplay the ""'''t'inf{, ~he College ,hockey cluh 1091: -speed, agressive'ness, accurate pass-
and at times ~hose t,halt put the part with brusqueness. His move- to Columbi'a, 4-0 lal't Friday nigiM at (Continued on Page 4) 
ymJn:g,ladies to nodding am! the ments were at times quite awkward the N. Y. Coliseum.' The Lavender's 
young men to playing 'one Ii,ttle pig- e~(>ecially in his head movenHmts. his irtalhil'ty to maintain its pa<:e once in
gy goes to maflktlt' with ~he fingers faciaI contortion and his gait. "ide th" blue line WHl' apparent "itih 
of t!heir noddiU'k' OOt11JP'anion. Hi. act i n.g however ar, a unit w .. s numerous rallies failing at the Cqlum. 

EspeoilllIy was ~he pa\tt of the ,ghost' impressive and served to pOJ1Mray viv- bia net. -
as played by the College's sOCJ'hi'91:i- idly to the au<lience the grea:t mental A1fter a sooreless firS1: period, the 
cate. Arthur Sdhiolder, of this latter stonn going on within Hamlet. Lion.s t,')Ok advantage of Eddie Mag-
cnarnoteristic. His rend'flion of the There can be 00 doublt as to tJhe anell08 absence in the penalty box, 
lines was unduly boring caused most- aroting of Polonius (Ju~ Adolph). It and Denny Youn.g, Columbia captain 
Iy. by the great length of them. He ha. was en'lftenrainment in the true sense ~ored from a he:I'VY scrnnmage in 
the pdterJt-ia.J,ity of haunting anyone's of the vrord. Wihen Polonius started front of the Lave~r oage. AI Mon
homp with !'hM mt,. ... RI ,-okc that Is 10 speak you kncw that it wuuld be roe, steHar right defense man far bhe 
his boost. 'Nt'. expected him all an), done wrth ecbt and a fine sense of Blue led his tearn with two goa15 in 
momentt to break in.to a lusty caden- drama.ties. Fwe stars to him. , the J,ast period wok!h found a'n ex. 
za. We wonder whelJher or not T'he K1ng, a..q pol'ltrayed by Leon- hau9!fted Lavender six 'figth'tJing to 
Shakespeare iRtetn.d«l the ghost to be (Continued on Page 3) I check the Mornln<gsiders attack. 

Freedman Gaina Place In 
National Tennis Rankings 

Daniel Freeclman, star o.f laM years' 
Fre~lmlCn Tenn.is Team is ranked 26 
in the co\l11WJry in tlhe naJtional junior 
9ir>gles. rankings relea$eNI by the 
United States LalWn Tennils on Satur
day. ' 

Freedman together \\'Iiotlh Sy Felde~ 
another Lavender net 1IfJaJr, were the 
two mem~ of the metropolrtan pub. 
lic caur't !Jingles team.wtHrb went 
down to iJouisville for the IIQtiona! 
charmpionsbips la9t summer. 
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A TOART 

FOH the past IWlllester we ha\'e oc· 
enpied the lending- position on Tlu~ 

O((mlllt8, SUPCITISllll!' and direrting its 
romplrx and involved machiner~'. Dili. 
p:rlltly and faithfully ha\'e we lahOl'ed to 
make of it a perfect ol'gan, cOTJ1plrte and 
:lI'rlll'at!-' in its record of College events, 
inteY'rsting nnrl appenling in its special 
fl'atul'cs, "ital, forward, and thoughtful 
in its editol'inl policy. If we haye suc. 
{'err1rrl onl." partinlly in t.his, forty 
other men Ih·e. in the joy of surh an 
arlliryrment. They are the men who 
han' accomplished and who have helped 
lIS nccompli!:lli. 1';'" offer ollr heartff'1t. 
thnnks to them. We tonal to the lllen of 
The Camp1M stnff. 

Since our entrance into this institu
tion we have associated with Campu8 
men. Perhaps it would be more correct 
to say, we have lived with Campu,8 men. 
For oft together have we worked long 
into the small hours of the morning. 
The following day's issue rounded itself 
into shape amidst good fellowship and 
men pnrsning 11. high ideal with sincere I 
devotion. We were happy to have been 
with them: we are happier now in 
having them around us_ We admire each 
of them: we look upon them as the finest 
group of' men gatiiered together 1'01' the 
servi!'e of t.he College. 

In The Campu8, C.C.N.Y. has un
doubtedly found its .nost valuable, as 
wen as its most efficient organization. 
The scope of its acthrity is gigantic, yet 
it has ever served the College well, ever 
working for the welfare and betterment 
of the College, ever seeking to improve 
itself'. Fortunately ellouglt, It has al
ways attracted to its constituency, men 
whose interest in the College has been 
proven by 'mnny hOllrs of serious, pains
taking toil. Men of the staff devote as 
much of' their College life to The Campu8 
as to their studies. Theirs is a complete 
~ollege life, not the stultified existence 
that the great majority lead. We are 
proud to be one of these. The College 
must be proud to have these men in its 
midst. 

We toast to The Oampu8 man. 

.t:Reprinted from The Cam.pus of Jan
uery 10, 1930.) 

!Jargoy Irn 
Addenda for Dr. Payne: 

Having carefully studied the results of Dr. ~ 
Frank Arthur Payne in Sundays <blather we have 
determined for ourselves, the converse of Dr. 
Payne's discovery that males get more kick out of 
kissing than females, ........... _ .... .the big jackasses. 

He has carefully studied the effect of 'kisses 
on marking little dol~ in squarel', we have pco. 
ceeded to determine ,the effeCt of marking little' 
dots in squares on kissing. 

We started off with forty-three subjects. At 
·the end of the first peripd of 'kissing, forty.towo 
of the sllbjects refused to cease the tria.l test, cc,n
sequently we had to albandon the results of those 
subjects. 1"l1e o'ther two were put to work maridng 
dots in SCjWtres, but unfortunately we found out 
that they had forgotten wi'th which hand they hel<l 
the pencil, con..<:equently the results of these two 
had to be abandoned also. :.\t!'he end of six hours 
after the beginning of 'the experiment- we found 
that the results were extremely conclusive. 

Making dots in squares ha,; absolutely no ef. 
fect on kissing. Any.body 'that lets little dots 
bother him is either a genius .or a dope, dots all. 

Situations Wanted 
Our great contribution to the archives of 

psychology having been for naught, we wonder, 
maybe Doc. Payne could use a good subject for 
his further elq)eriments. 

Essay Writing 
After reading Reer:bahm. on how to read 

Ruskin. and spending hours on Lamb, Pater, Ar
nold, and Carlyle, we are going to write an essay 
......... on the 5tyile of our contemporary Benchley. 

On Glasses 
Contemporary F. P. A. having commented 

upon the fact tha't two of the outstanding figures 
of the senior poll wear ,glasses. ........... Messrs. Wein-
er and Halprin WIll no doubt be very pleased to 
find that they have received the pa'temal bendic-
tion of Mr. Adams recognition ........... we, who also 
wear spectacles. are ponde~ing the true purpose 
and effect of glasses. 

rt is. of course. a known fact that anv more 
than four or five glasses will send any girl off on 
a jag. This, of course, makes ~hem a jaguar, or 
a first cousin to the panther woman. 

We once knew a panther woman. Her hus
band ran a clothing store on Canal stree~. 'When. 
ever she ran over to the store. she would start to 
panth ......... the rest is perfecfJIy obvious. 

What panth haNe to do with glasses we do 
not know. :but we do know this, somebodv has to 
be a cutter for the panth. and we very often 
cut c1a..'lSeS. but still that has nothing to do "ith 
glasses. 

We once had an uncle who wore glasses. His 
name was Glantz consequently when he became a 
fa'ther his children became glantzes too. There
fore we definitely find that -tihe wearing of glasses 
is attributable to hear............ no we're twisted .......... . 
the bearing of glan'tzes is a-ttributable to wearing 
glasses. 

Bout then. you damn logicians will say that my 
reasoning is aJ~ false. that it is albstraction and 
Sophistry. Bul wihatever you may have to say 
albo1it lilly .reasoning and myaibstraction, there is 
still one thing YOU cannot take awav from my 
uncle Glantz ......... ~~. his gIa..'lSCs. There'is no more 
thrilling a scene than to see dear old uncle Glantz 
pru-ading up and down with 'his quaint glasses 
perched on the end of his forty-three inch schnoz
zle............ ah ..... _..... what a spectacle. 

Report of Committee on Curse and Standing 
As we \\Tite this letter, there lays 'before us 

on the desk the material for our 'latest deve!lOp' 
medt in psychology. Thvo .photographs indicat
ing 'the metamorphosis of a geni'llS. The first is 
a touched up photo of editor Cotton of the Mike, 
late of ,the Mere, s'ti11 later for his nine o'clock 
class, reyampc<! so that it looks like Karl Marx. 
the funniest of those four very stupid contempora
ries. The other is an untouched photo of some
one \\1\om we first took to be .the same Mr. Cot. 
ton while listening to an Una~tatched 5 lecture. 
On second glance it 'becomes an anthropoid, si't
ting in on an anthropological lecture on mum ar-
thropoda. . 

The difference is !'hat the first is taken in a 
cap and /town. This proves the benefits of a 001-
lege education. Once you have a cap and gown on, 
nobody really suspects you are an ape. 

Nights Thoughts on Death 
Last night 
I dreamt the devil fried 
me in oil 
Laugh, . . . .. 1 almost died. 

Isle. 

~~~:~:~~~I! 
.ented by Artbur Peck hard. At the Maequ. Theatre. 

in i!truirm 
For those examination blues we 

most heartily recon,mend a trip to the 
Masque Theatre to see "Goodbye 
Ag:lin." one of the season's droller 
comedies. Osgood Perkins is alto-' 
gether uproarious as the lecturing au
thor who meets up in Cleveland with 
an old Hame who r~fl1~es to be extin· 
guished. Because the author's secre· 
tary is more than just that. because 
the old Harne has acquired a hlts'band 
and boasts to boot some zealously 
morl\! kinsmen. the Hotel Statler 
d0uble bedroom set is in a constant 
bubbling of wit and frenzy. Mr. Per
kins, who can make you laugh ~ven 
when he does not say a word, Kath
erine Squire .as the old flame, and 
Leslie Adams. as her husban(l. load 
the madcap proceedings with ton. of 
mirth. 

Sep'tember n.-Recitations ·began. 
Septe1'Jber 27.-The eligfuil1ty of Edward J. Halprin for the Student 

Council presidency was ,first contested. . 
September 29·-President Robinson spoke to the freshman clCll'.' at the 

fist chapel. , 
October I.-The football ·team was overwhelmed Iby Catholic University. 

Lack of reserve!; was the main factor in ,the 47-0 defeat at 
tLewisohn Stadium. 

October 4.-First demunst-f'abion against the dismissal of Dr. Oaldey 
Johnson, former Engl'ish instructor, ,was held under the lead
ership of Dr. Donald Hendersson of Columbia University 
and the National Student League. 

October 8.-The football team succumbed :to Lrmocll Textile by 7'0 in a 
hard fought contest at Lowell, Mass. 

October 13.-"Doc" Parker admitted his res~gna.tion as footbaU coach. 
The frosh-soph snake-dance resulted in a draw. 

October I4.-Htalprin was declared president by the Student Council. 
111ie "I4ttriotic No." of Merucry appeared as the first issue 

M. L. of the term. 

GAY DIVORCE. - A musical comedy with October 15··-The football team crushed a strong R. P. I. cleven, 13-0, 
Tu~r: ~;tai~l. CJp~r,:..~uceA"t"dt~uelJ~h~i for its first victory of the season. 
T·heatr.. . • October 20·21.-1\1'0 mass meetings were held under the auspices of the 1'<ew York's muskai comedv cock-

- Social Prclblems and Liberal Clubs to o~ganize plans for a tail shaker mixed us up a swell jazz 
highball in Gay Divorcee the other naltion-wide college ag:~at.ion to demand the reinstatement of 
evening. Oalkley ohnson. 

.As a Prohibition stimulant· it has Octo~er 22.-An aerial attack in the second half proved too much for the 
"all the makings" Fred Astaire in 

f f k Lavender eleven, as they lost to DreXelI-, 20'0. some ancy ootwor·; sugar and spices . .• 
(Claire Luce variety); the song hit I October 26.-An Oakley Johnson defense mass meel'ing 'I'_~ulted 111 a rIOt 
of the town "Night and Day"-and on College grounds and the sltbsequent arrest of Donald 
other good bits .by the great Cole Por. Henderson, Norman Rafsky '35, a student in the Day 
ter; and a novelty dance on and off Session. N<Lt SautemJaIl of the Evening Session, and Karl 
table tops that draws down the house. A t t d t t CU' 
For flavor ther" is Luella Gear being ma , a s u en a. oopcr nt.on. . 
bored and singing a dirty song, a plot Octoher 27·--cRafsky was held III $1 poo ball on the charges of (hsorderly 
0, interesting as that of a Walt Disney conduct and "a..,saul~," 'While the other three arresteci were 
cartoon. pl~~ sex appeal and a chor- held in $500 bail each, on "disorderly- conduct" charges. 
liS with a goodly share of it. Add by October 29.-The \Tarsi!,' cleven eas~ly defeated Brooklyn College 18'7 
way of bitters a too ob"iolls satire on . th I t I . • th ' , 
the English-shake welt. and if you III e ~ lOme game 01. c. s~ason. . 
can't go to Reno. a Gay Di"orce at November 4.-Halprlll W'lS declared ll1ehglble to hold the prCSldency of 
the Shubert will help YOIl drown your the Student Council. in a stormy session of'the Council. 
sorrow- pro !em anyway. November 5.-The Lavender second team was completely ovenvhelmed 

A. J. B. by a strong Providence elevcn, 46'0. 

College N atators 
Outsplash N.Y.U. 

(Continued from Page I) 

Voz!cmbcr 8.-Afi,ghting Lave.nder eleven howed to Manhattan, 13-7, at 
the Polo Gro:lnds. A second half rally came too late to over. 
come Manh3Jttan's early lead. 

November r6.-Kadane was declared ineligible for the wce-presidcncy of 
the Student Council by the Faculty Committee l.n Student 
Activities. fmnt of his former" Stuyvesant High 

team mate in the 220 yard free style Not'ember 18.-Joseph Starabin '34 was chosen chairman of the Student 
event. Council, whi'le Leonard Kahn '35, 'WaS appointed secretary. 

Kaplan Takes Two Firsts' November 21.--Rafsky was dismissed as a result of the College withdraw 
Lester Kaplan also chalked up a ing the charges. 

pair of victories for the Lavender. Novem.ber 26.-~The bas1.--etball team opened Ithe sea.sosn with a victory 
finisihng first in both the 50-yard free 
style and ~he 200-yard breast stroke over St. Francis, 37-17. 

/

. events. December I.-President RobinsOn addressed tbe Social Problems Qub, 
The LaYender went to the fore soon speak.ing on "The Importance of ,the Liiberal Atli'ude." 

~~~~r ;he ~peni.ng _~n. when Kramer Decemher 3.-The Lavender easily defeated St. Thomas, 4Z-1
9. 

lIr,t In me .UIJ?ard fre~ styl.e I December 5·-The Campus ,hegan i~s figIlt for the .repeal of the Gag-rule. and Nathan Snow fimshed thIrd. In M . d' 
. the time of 2:26. Kaplan then took ;> J?r an mmor afwards were voted to members of the 
~he 50-yard free style with Louis VarsIty and]. V. FootIIiall and Cross Country teams. 
Abelson finishing second. the time be- December 8.-A symposium on war was held under the auspices of the 
ing 0:26. In the dive. the College I. C. C. 
again placed one-tw.o when Norman 
Marengo with 66.45 point •• and Ju
luis Meltzer with 63.4 points. finished 

December 9·-The Student Council threatened to bar The Campus from 

in that order. December 
distribution on Cortege grounds. 

ro.-The basketball team walked through Dickinson College, 
in an easy 45-17 victory. N. Y. U. took its initial first place 

in the 440-yard free style. but Martin December 16.-Norman Thomas -addressed the Student Forum on the 
subject of "Militarism in Education." 

ROOin and Nathan Snow finished sec
ond and third respectively for Laven- December 
der. The time was 5:26.8. Louis 
Abelson ~hen won the ISO-yard back
stroke in I :59. and Kaplan followed 
by triumphing in the 22O-yard breast 
stroke, with Eugpne Sigel seconll. 

17·--The Varsity quintet played, ragged 'basket!ball but suc· 
ceeded in defeating Dart:mount, the strongest opponent they 
had faced as yet. 

The time was 2 :40.4. 
Kramer eontiflued the string of 

College victories in the lOO-yard free 
style with Jesse Ratner finishing in 
the runner-up position and then the 
Lavender 400-yard relay. composed 
of Anthony Huffert. Louis Abelson, 

, Jesse Ratner and Hal Kramer topped 
off the evenings festivities by defeat
in~ the Violet quartet. 

The water poloists lined up with 
HiII~r. T·hayer and -Musiqua at the 
forward posts, Uhran and Winnick at 
the back positions and Sharkey at 
goal. Howe\"er, that did not prevent 
the latter from taking high seorina
honors with a touch goal and six foul 
goals. for a total of 9 points. 

December 2I.-'Sidoey Mlll1ks '33 Moe Spahn '34, and Joe Tcperman"'34 
~ere eleCted president, vice-president, and secretary, respec· 
tlvely, of the Student CounciL 

Christmas Vacation.-The ibaSke~n team showed splendid form to con

quer over the Alumni, Baltimore, and Colgate, 38-25, 45-29,' 
and 42-28, respectiVel'Y. 

A strong ches.<; team emerged victorious for the second suc' 
cessive year in Ithe IntercoUegiate Ohess League ,,';thout suf· 
fering one defeat. 

January 7·-An unaggressive Lavender 'five, playing surprisingly poor 
·baske~ball howed to a smart St. Jolm's team. A late rally 
Ifailed through lar.k of time. The final score remaining 3J:28. 

Januury 14·-The -College quintet came back in.to its ow:n, defeating Man· 
hattan 35-17, and showing fine offensive and defeIi5i-ve 
strength. 

January Is·-Dramatic Society presents splendid version of "Hamlet". 
J. L.-O.C, 
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Matmen Beaten 

By Lions, 24-6 

W HE~ a man bites a dog or when the swimming team wins !Ii meet _ 
. t.ha~3 news! ,:t le~st t hat'~ what they used to say when they didn't 

thmk muc~ of the sWlInmmg team. Last Friday, to the complete approval 
·of a Ca.paOlty gallery. the Lavende-r beM N. Y. U. 55-16. Now whn~ ,that 
fact in itself may not mean much· to your Amnt Rebecca it represents in 
reallitya most astoun.din~ perfOml:1.11ce. In the first 'Place it was' the biggest 

score a Lavender s\V\mmmg has ever won by since Professor Guthrie last 
SaIl'" his knees. In the second place, it brought the mermen':; winning 
streak up to three straight-a remarbble ,thing. In the third place it 
oclinched metropolitan swimming honors for the College. ' 

Fordham. Columbia and ·N. Y. U. arc the three victims of the Laven
der and l'bnhatttan, next month, should be eaSiest of all. Last but not 
least it 'brought forth two more record breaking performances thus making 
.it five times standards were set this season which is mighty nice standard
setting in 'any man's league. 

HaJl Kramer, of course was in on this Iast ma~ter of record breaking. 
He touched out his old rival Irving Frank in the 220 and won the 100 vard 
free style in 0:56.1 two seconds faster than his m\'n mark of 0:58.6 which 
.he set last year. Then to climax rus perfonnances for the College he swam 
l.he anchor leg of the 400 yard relay which established a new record 08 
.3:58.4. . 

\\/hat a career Kramer has had! He leaves the College with the 
100,220. 440 yard free style and the 150 yard back-stroke records to his 
credit as well as having participated nn the record holding relay quartet. 
l~ year he won the highest honor in intercoillegiate swimming t.he I.S.A. 
'SCoring championship. In 'being the fi~t La"enrler swimmer to annex this 
title he nosed out ~tch intern~.tionally known swimmers as Roy Thomp<lOll 
()f Navy and Walter Spence of Rutgers. ·Later, as a nlt'TIliber of the U. S. 
J=;sh Olympic team he tra\'(~lled half-way an)und the world to Palestine 
where he thrashed his way to a hrilliant victory at 400 meters. 'No wop.
oder they say ","Vholta man!" 

But K.ramer wa~n~t the OI~ly one responsible for the victory. The team 
trus year is unusually well rounded being strong in every event but back 
'Stroke. It is qy faT the best in the hi~tory of the College. Coach Radford 
V. McCormick deserves hearty congratulations. He has done an excellent 
job. 

So You Can't Take It 
Lou Gehrig, who read with amazing eyes where ibis Alma Mater, Col

·I.lmbia bowed to the Lavender in swimming, dropped down to the College 
pool Friday to see whilt mannpr of a team '\\~lS this ,that d~red spring such, 
a surprise. He saw plenty but was more fascinated by the water polo 
game where the boys were ha.ving one grand and glorious time churning 
up the water and playfuilly punching. strangling, wrestling. and kicking 
one al1j;>ther uncoscious - regretfully stopping at murder alone. 

"Come on in T."..,u." one of the boys invited, "the water's fine." 
"No, thanks," replied Gehrig, "I'll take a chance on footbal·l but your 

;game is too rough for me." 
The big sissy! 

Maybe It's For The Best 
Now that the basketJball team no longer has an undefeated record to 

worry aibout fans may well expect to s~ some excellent playing. Worrying 
about an unblemished record is a menta!l' handicap ,that very often affects 
.a team's play to a considerable degree. May'he that's the reason why Nat 
Holman. in spite of his reTJlo!lrkaible record. never had an undefe3iled team_ 
Lao;t year after Temple sll'sapped the Lavender's streak of eight straight the 
:team oame 'back to play some phenomenal ball sweeping aside all opposi
tion in brilliant, convincing manner. The strain caused by worrying was 
.relieved. So maybe that defeat by St. John's was a good trung after all. 

It certainly looked a.5 if it did he team a fi'ot of good last Saturday 
against Manhattan. For the fir.!t time this year there was excellent team 
pray and coqrdination. Passes were accurate. the cutting sharp and fast. 
"TIle defense \\~ 50 close that in no '\vay could the Jaspers S'Jcce;Ss:ful a.p
'Pl'Oach their basket for a shot. The only field ,goal they made during the 
iirst half was a set shot from the center of the court. 

If the five continues to play like that it should have no serious tro';lble 
with any of the teams left on .the schedule. And shou'ld St. John's consent 
to meet the Cdt'lege in a return match at the Garden or in a post-season 
game-well Buck Freeman will be ashamed to show his face in F1atbush 
again. 

Makes It Unanimous 
Scene at the "ffice of the Mayor's Unel11ploymeITt Relief Spirit Com

mittee. Daniel M. Daniel-Now. gentlemen, we're ready for the pairings 
for the Madison Square Garden basketball 'tournament. Have you any 
preferences. 

B'll~ Frecman--St. Johns is willing to play anyone but City College. 
We can·t. 

Dan Meehan--Columbia is willing to play anyone hut City College. 
We can't. 

Ed Kelleher--Fordham is willing ,to play anyoile but City College. 
We can't. 

Neil Cohalan~Manhattan is Willing to play anyone 'but City College. 
We can't, 

Howard Cann-N. Y. U. is willing to play anyone but City College. 
We can't. 

Walter Williarnson-'City College is wrlli!"<g to play anyone but City 
College, We reaNy can't. 

Lighting, Setting, Addelston, 
And Adolph Make 
Production Success 

College News Just 'l'wenty-"ve 
Years Ago 

. colored sock.;. 'black being the proper 
color. 

A deficit of five doHars for the 3. Fre.hman cannot take girls to 
Swarthmore basketball game was in- any athletic meet unless accompanied 
eluded in the report of the A. A. by an upper class man. Exception. 

Win Two Out of Eight 
Matches, Drop Five, 

Forfeit One 
(Continued fr.>m page 1) treasurer for the month~ of October indoor g-.ames. Unable to cope w;«h ~heir poweriu; 

anI Silvcnnan. did not tind his Sl~tride to DecC'mber 1907. 'Phe Adel- adv.ersa~iC{;, l!ihe Col I "'"e wre"'le~s 4. Freshmen will be required to -..~, • 
un1il the Ia..'<t act "'hen IlIis porfor- phi game reaped the large profit of wen~ down to defCiait hcfore the Co-

carry visiting teams' valises. 
manee was high"_' intere.sting and $4.66. while the Columbia. which lu I' t b hI' 
eon"'l1le11daJble. Before "hat he suffered probrubly was tIle .big attraction of the Other rules to be decided by the m l1a ""m y t e', opresS1llg 9C'Ore 

Junior Class President before ~h~ <',: 24-6. in ~he latter's gymnas·ium. 
from poor diction-a too throaty year. -brought us $20.50. rush. Saturday rufoternoon. ~Phe best they 
voke t'h"1 did not allow the emi'ssion In the second Swarthmore game cOl>ld do was to win two matC1hes Iby 
"r words wfth clearness. I-[,is makeup the College emerged victorious. re- More Student Council news from time advallltages. Wlhile 1Ihe Lions 
did not aid any advantages. As a venging the earlier defeat by the same the dim yesteryear scored two faills and won three con-
mallter of <,,:::t. iii was a definite han- team the final score was 38-2(). "A vcry important motion was tests on time. 
dica'\'. Wis fa'cial expression served Goldman starred for the College made by a freshman delegate. He re- Becker Forced To Forfeit 
their purpose well. at center. lated ill indignant tones that every Ga.pta'in Sid Becker, wrestling in "he 

Olle of the mos.t illtere~'1ing things The incoming freshmen were to be lIlorning in walking across Jasper 165 pounrl dass. was obliged to for-
con'c"rncd wi~h the staging was the burdened with the following four Oval he was wont to observe groups feit his nl'altdh when he was suddenly 
lighrting which was maniopulated by rnles and "elastic clause," unless they of hoodlums throwing di'1~ there, stri.cken with a severe rain in his 
1m Silbersotein '30. ThrouR'h a know- could make good their .boasts (that right in view of the College; and he riglltt siQe. In tihe 118 pound divi.s
ing sense of tlte theatre and lig>h1ing they were men) by capturing the Aag therefore moved that. to put an end ion Da,"C K>n;;nel triu.upihed ovea
he was able to car·ry out the esse11iCc within fifteen minutes. and thereby to such sacrilege. the Student Coun- Lustbader, Columbia. on a time ad-
of tihe play. The play's socess was in win the traditional flag-rush. cil buy the Oval. Motion not ear- van'tage of 8:42. 
110 smai' P'lIIt due to Ihe lighting. I. No smoking o'n the ·Campus. ried." 

1ihe Brooklyn College co-cds who 2. No freshman can wear fancy or J. L.-G. C. C. He waSlted Htitle mme in gebting on 
volun~eered their serV'K:cs were ade- top, and managed to stay there for 

,. almost the eOltire bout. 
qua·te in their roles. Robocca Zinster. I /' 
'as Ophelia was not as mad as she I {1tllrr~l%l111tt""Dttr~D 11,11.' -- ;;'r-rODtt ~rrttt11% in I-~-:~~~SO~;;I:~l:.n :£ f~~lu:~~~I.·.ti~ny 
might have heen and as s~e burst \Ll- ~ "-'r U4' '" ~ ~ ~ ~ ur"-' 
fnrth intn "Hey """"ey Nanney." the I 'I ' I I a time advan,l'age of 4:56. He was 
aud'enee greatly appreciated the line, on top for the gr .. :tter part of the 

1-1 h I .. " I To the Editor of "The Campus .. ·. SECOND HA~m WIFE. -- A Fox picture. moaotch. and seve!'",1 times had his op-.. 'oIV long has s e >een thus. mr. . h Sa B 
Scholder miwht well han employed I In my day at the Heights. "The Vi:~n. ~~Yth~.i~fo~y.Ra1Pb e1lamy. Helen ponent perilously dose to a fall. 
his vocal talents as Ophel'ia. Dorothy Cal~11'~s" epi~o.mized student thouS,ht. .\ brig'ht ~tag'C show and some in- Bigel Loses First Bout 
Pistell'man. as the (Jueen and Rim If It IS as vlr"c today you will take teresting short films ean nat quite en- Jack Rigel weltt down to defealt for 
Ca«. a5 t,lH' Player Queen were d" up the cry of \VIE WANT SAINT cha .. t ),'OU in10 swallowing the tar- the first time tihi.s seasoli when he 
we have said. adequa,te. JOHNS AT ~1,ADIS0:-.1 SQUARE ll'islhed and ,,,,)('jfully famil;al' fable 10M to Kinler. Lion ca(Jla.in. in the 

The set as executed by Fred Els- GAR'DEN. thalt "Second Hand \Vife." proves to 175 pound ,Hvision on a time advan-
wieh was very effective. The origin- In 1928 a great City College basket- be. Stenogr.tp'hers. who are popularly tage of 7 :.,4. The Blue and White 
ali,ly and streng~h of design served as ball tealll took a "rap" in a true sport- sllpposed tv be dumh. will prob:.bly grappler W<lS on top practically Vhe 

I . bl I k I - t' t!' . I ddight in tihe talc of the virtuous whole mall,rlh. 
an ac nma c ,ac groulH lOr ne 1- Ing way. Ko college could defeat the stenographer \\"ho boss gets a ~H-
r"dtion of ~rr. Kleinfeld. l profeSSIOnal team that Saint Johns . I I I Ver.non. St. Nick 145 pounder, was 

vorce III orr er t·o l111arrv ler. t Is pinned h:; Hendry in 4:29 of tlhe firSit 
. A v~ry in,terestin./-{ and h;g'hly amus; had-and Sai~t J?hn~ adjudged them hard \0<) real,ize that ~he' producers of period. l'he lrutter turned Ottt to be 
Il1g hIt was furn".hcd by. Leopol' >(>--anc.1 .C. .:\. \'. was Illade to this rdln ar~ .. IIOW exll'I·;,,'~I'nrr, .,t "'-e • 

I k ~.. U II ~, w Lln a -comedian as well as a wrestler f 
T. Hass 36. who With the hrst grave- 00 ridIculous before a packed gal- Coai"ty The",tre one of the finest ir_ 
digger Isidore Josowitz merit acclaim. lery at Madison Square Garden. tures ever malIc. "Cavaloade." F~o~ making grimaces and cutting capers 

To Mr. Kleinfeld must be extended . to the huge delight of the boallery. 
On Saturday night at the 102nd I !'o.x it is a grea,t and gra'tifyin.g sur- In ol'her bowts M·a;el'. Colle~e, lost 

our fclicVtations for the play under- '" 
. ' Engineers Armory, Cily College was pnse. to Chilvers on a t'me advanm.ge df 

take:1 and .'ts pr?dud',on. It was." defeated bv Saint Johns and leaving . M. L. 3:13 in the 126 pound c1a."s; Clark. 
aecht to I",m, \\ e we.nt a,; skcJ>tlcs the armor; .• Cit" ColleRe men were Lavender 1.35 pound grappler. lost to 
to sec the play. expectlllg more of a ' . J1 1 - "'·v . R rt W' U hill F' ht 
comedy then ~f a tragedy. But soon saYll1g a. a lout. v e want them at epo ers m p Ig K'ollj'ian on a ~ime advan'l'age of 2:33, 
after the fi."t act we changed our Madison Square Garden." From Varsity Managers 34-31 and Pa<:c. 5t. Nick heavyrwe1gjht, was 
minds. \Ve differ wi~h his interprcta- They offered no alibis. They want pinned by Dudley in 1:28. 
tion of Hamlet's part however. Saint Johns to take a ""ap" in the A sensatin",al rally in the second 

II i~ trublcaux was exitremely com- charity has·kel'hall carnival on FMru- half Won the Campus baskeeball team 
mendoaihl" and al certain intervals ary first as they did in 1928 for' they an uphill battle with the Varsity team 
reached momen1s of great inten~iJty feel certain that we can lick Saint mandgerial staff by a 34-31 score. The 
and enjoyment. John,. If Saint Juhns are sports- managers. through the sterUng work 

ond period and with Gil Cutler and 
Julian Lavitt throwing in basket after 
basket. they took the lead about two 
minutes before the final whistle and 
succeeding in holding their slight 
margin of victory for the remainder 
of the game. 

'fihe Business Adminisration So- men they will avoid the comparative of Murray Solins and Sio Liben. held 
ciety did well by their Nell (rhe Dra- set-ups that Fordham and Manhattan a 23-12 lead at the half, but the news
matic Society) 3.nd nearly filled the would be fOr them and play City Col- men came back gallantly in the sec-

none too s111all Pauline 8dwards The- lege again. I understand t·hat .N. Y. ~==========:::::::::================:::::: 
atre of the Business Center. Sunday U. and Columbia have ·been definitely 
night. picked as opponents. 

Let every City College man /-{et 
together and petition Mr. Daniel M. 
Daniel, ohMrman of the Mayor's com
mittee, to book our side against Saint 
Johns in a return match, and we'lI 
lick ·em. 

DRAMATIS PERSOSNAE 
~ranci!l'Co ........ , •..•••••••• Thomas Scan 
Bernardo ....•....••.... .••• Adolph Suchy 
Marcellus ...................... Jo~n Cully 
Hora'., ".......... ., . . .... RobeTt Miller 
Claudius. King or Denmark •.• L. S. Silverman 
Gertrude, Queen of Denmark. oDor. PI'5tenY.i:ln 
T..at:rtes ••••••••••••••.••••• Irving Rotertl 
Poloni"",. ........ ............. Jules Aoolph 
IT amlet, Prince of Denmark ..• Aron Addelstor. 
Ophelia.., Daughter to Polonius.-Reb. Zinaher 
Ghost of Hamlet's Father-.. Arthur Sohokler 
First Pla.yer ................ Horman Redish 
Second Player ................... Rita Ka .. 
Third Player ................ Adolph Suchy 
MC:::iSCl(!"ei ••••••••••••••••••••• John Cutty 

~=nd G;i~!fi~~ '::::::: .. ~s~~~:s::.; 
Priest •..•••••.•••.•.•..•• H ennan Redisoh 
Osric .................... Leopold T. Ha ... 
Courtiet"4J, Etc. ••••.••..• Leonard Meyers, 
Jacob Solomon, Nonnan Rafsky, J-larold Blau. 

Varsity Club Elects 
Kupperberg President 

Composed of all athletes whu have 
won their major or minor. insignia a 
Varsity Cluh has hcen formed in the 
College to "encohrag" clean sports
manship in the College; to promote 
athletics in the College: and to see 
that the College keeps a good reputa
tton at al1 times." 

The d:;b's ch~.rter was passed by 
the Student Counc!! at its meeting 
Friday and will corne up .before the 
Student FaCility Committee at its 
next meeting. 

·Officers ,have heen elected pro-tern 
until February 16 when the club will 
begin regular meetings. The pro
tem officers are Mike Kupperberg
President. Moe Goldman. Vice-Pres
ident and Nat Volkell. Secretary. 
Any man who wins a letter automati
cally becomes a member of the club. 

Very truly yours. 
Alfred L. Schonfeld. 

Intramural Board Plans 
Intensive Campaign 

Encouraged .by the greatly In
crea$C'd poanticir',>ation in intram;'mls 
tlhis te~m. the I mramural Board pl·ans 
a more eXltell1Sive organization of in
tmmural" than has ever b~n a'Mempt
ed in the College. 

Ten per cent of the en'tri,rc studen<t 
body panticlipated i!l the various !'.poI'l'S 
this toom. a'cc:ording to Murray Taa'
gum. manager of the Boord. The 
pla'11'~ for neJOt semester in:lude three 
clases of compc'tition. Cla;;s 1\-c1ass 
competition for nUlllerals; elllSs n 
competition among f1"3Jternilies and 
duB>s for a ch .. mpion~h;p. amI cla~< C 
competiaon for any grouv of stu
denJts Wlho care to partilcipate. The 
strocess of tlhe tournarnen~s The Cam
pUIS and Uhe fraJts have played thi.., 
Seimester have made the Board dedde 
to form a tOl>l'nament for this class 
of competition. 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTIZERS 

STUDENTS MAKE RIG MONEY during school and S'Pare time with 
new prdfit sales p"'n. Easy selling. no call'Vassin,g or high pressure 

methods. If interested WTite or attend sales meeting. 5 P. M. only at 

PROFIT SALES OFFICE 
317 Broadway, New York City. 
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Quintet Trims 
Jaspers, 35~ 17 

Unknown Beverage of Ancient Period Befifils Spectacular Writer(?); 
Psychologists Analyze His Mental Set As Critics Puzzle Over'Document 

Spahn, Kaufman, Star A. Holman 
Starts Revamped 

Line-up 

By Jerome B. Cohen 
Gentlemen! A toast to the featllre 

of features; to the article of articles. 
Take the bottle. wipe off the dust of 
years, pop the cork and pour one and (Conlinued from Page I) 

ing and shooting. and a close defense. all a nice .bit 0' the .heatller (or does 
it mean something else.) Lift up your Even the College seconds outplayed 
glas<sesl One. two. three. and now 

ManhaNt-an during the time they were down with the medicine of the ages 

again, let the sparkling limpid liquid 
loll down your throats. It's good; 
it's old, ii's more than one-half of one 
per cenl-ergo libamus Bruders, ergo 
lu'bamus. Anot,her loast, Gentlemen, 
another toasl! Here's 10 you. you 
darling, 

Here's 10 you, you queen. 
Here's to all who love you. 
Whether sixty or sixteen in ~he game. I,t was evident from and listen to my story. Enjoy YOllr

the opening toss-up tna.! Ihe Laven-
der players were a far s!>perior C0,1I1- s,,1f whilr. you may. for on behalf of 
bi001'on. afl!hough Bud Hassett's men the Associate and News Boards of 
were in there. battling every inch of ~his sheete I issue a solemn warning. 
the way. We deny all responsibility for the 

For the old and young together, 
Worship at your throne, 

Kaufman Shines 
A joyouS surprise- 10 St. N"ick court 

fans at the game was the work of 
Artie Kau£man .... 1110. never before 
ndted as an offeno;ive player, ,;lInk 
t),~ first four field goals of the game 
and got the College away to a lead 
wlhich was n('vcr overhauled. Kauf-
man conJlir>ued his exce-lI~nt work all 
through the ba tt I,· and ended lip with I 
five goals and a f,,"1 for elev"n 
points. 

He wa~ t'(!ged ~·t!! of high s(:orring 
honors hy ~I(le Spruhn who had f.,ur 
goals and four fouls for twelve l'oin~s. 
Spahll, however, figured ill J11t1c'h 
1110rc of t'hc 'scoring than the totat~ 

show and was the r('a1 star oi the 
g'all1(~. Jark HC!"t'HS(llI al:-:l) dl.'St·rVl~!I. 

a word "f prai .... ,· hl"rausc of his tine 
work in hDldiTlg Bud I-Ias:.,ctt score
less f. \"11 til(! :iuor. l'hroughout t'hc 
flrs.t and IlI0M (If the !o-econd hale 
H'd.~ . ..,ctt':-' pnly 11('ld ;..{0al rO'lling 

;1~;.Iinst thl' third o..;trillgc.'ro..;. ju,t hefore 
tlu- Jill;d \\ lIi:-.:!::-, 

Ttl(' J~a!ll(~ tllH'lIc'd with LOll \Vish
tll'\"j,tz II1ullin.1..! a iuul try" Kaufman, 

how(,ver, tlladc a heautiful fol1i..~w-UP 
Oil Spahn'~ IOI\'~ shot for his first 
goal and f< ,II "w {"(I by takin'.~ the tap 
and dribblinK" through two Manhat
tan's !{t13rds for his st!t'tJllci baskct. 

Hassett st"orl'd :-Vlanhattan's first point 
".Ih(,,11 he \\"a~ rutlg'hed hy Berenson 
hut Spahn madl"' it 5-1 when he (on
\'i..~rtt·d a technical ioul. 1<.1)\\'all drop
ped in a If(~e try fc Ir the (~reen but 

Kauflllall ","nk \\~ino/-.!"rad'~ ~parklip~ 

pass, Spahn raged a f"ul and Kauf
mall got his flltlrt·h Roat on his fol
low-up \)f \Vilh,grad's tong ~hot. 

Half Time Score 20-7 , 
Tht., seeOllti half opened wi,th I 

Brunelle ~c(lring after he \\~as rotl~h

cd ·b:> Sr.ahn. Lou \\'i,;;huevilz 
Inissed an ea:.;y j..,l'oal after he took 
Sp,.hu·, pass Illll at this point tiw 

Colleg-e ~tarkd 3. \yiid Hurry of scor
ing whidl pulled l'I,clIl iuto a 33-8 
lead in shnn! "rlit-r. It ~tarted with 
~pa!hn dribh1itl~..:- the kngth of tiki 
Aoor to euunh anci 1t"4,)11111111('d w'ith 
\Visll1H.~\·itJ.:· ettll\"(·T1 ... ,iun nf ~pahll's I 
pass" ~pa'hll carrit""d 011 w·hell he 
dodged a,,<1 ,lrihh1l',1 hi~ war past his 
guarcl to score. 

Seconds Play Well 

rt:ading Jllatltr and appeafaii~c uf thIs 
number of ye aide sheete. To keep 
in practice. the managers (you know, 
editor etc.) of this intellectual piece 
of papyrus decided to put out the 
number with their own hands. So 
help you God! 

But enough I Fill the glasses 

And I just love all who love 
No one-but you alone. 
May you only have your desi~es. 
,May everyone come true. 
Can't I be a little one 
And sometimes come to you? 

Can't I. huh? The man's mad. verily 
iliad as the mad .hatter hut his accom
plishmen~s are many and while the 
liqui<l holds alit he'lI be happy-hit"' 

ous 

and we'd IiI i.e 
to talli. with you 

about it 
• 

All races of people since the beginning 
of time, so far as we have been able 
to read, have had some kind of (t pipe 
and have smoked something-whether 
they called it tobacco or what not. 

.... ND since smoking a pipe: is so different 
1-l.. from smoking a cigar or cigarette, 
we made a most painstaking, scientific 
study in an effort to make, if we could, 
a tobacco which was suited to pipes. 

HapPJ-yes happy but in the midst a silent figure meets your .eye-a lit
of his rejoicing a tremor of sadness I tie old wo~an swathed in coats stands 
shakes him T,he contents of the there so sl1l1 t,hat you wonder whether 
glass suddenly burn his throat and she breathes. There"s a basket bS' 
the ducts in his eyes are opened as I her side and darkness all arOund her. 
though the muscles were, suddenly I \Vhy is she ~here y?U ask, a·ttihis 'lrour. 
paralyzed Tears flow. his frame is I Another toast whIle the glasses are 
wracked for all at once he Ibellin. t'1 'full. Here's to the class of '36 and 
think of another who is not ~-haring I their gallant opponents of '35. It's 
these joys. been full- many a year since such 

Have you ever chan~ed to cross the 'bubbling spirit has been shown by the 
campus. after leaving lhe College by )'Vllngsters. The men of '36 fought 
wa\, of the Main Entnnce SClIne eve- hard. squarely and well as did their 
nir;g at 3!bout ·six. The campns lights rivals of the year ·before led ,by that 
are flickering and dim, casting \Vierd bundle of pep. the Soph generalissiino. 
shadows across the lonely place. The Mario l'rocaccino. And now }vith a 
wind sweeps down anc! makes your q)it of regret we raise OUr glasses in 
very bones shudder. You' shiver, salute to those who are about to de-'· 
draw your overcoat clo,"r and hurry. part. At last they leave the academic 
011. Now the ,lark .... velnl' .. ' Y"U. I ~h{'lter and take up the battle of life. 
lloW ~{)tt find ynur ... t"li -.l1J"\t'yill . ..! tilt' \\'hf'r('\'er they g-o. wh: • .tr'.er they '.:10 
~(('Il(> titrtll1gh tilt' di:t1 'I:i~! \' \\t" wi .. .;!] the111 '~lell. 

What's the matter, brushing m)/ 
eyes doesn't seem to do any good, 
It·s gelling kind of indistinct. But 
why care., aren't we all happy? Sure 
-Yippiell I'm gonna forgive all my' 
ene.nies. Yes. sir, that's just what 
I'm gonna do. E\'erybody is forgh'en, 
Let's evpn like our instructors. 

\Ve even forgive the readers of 
ye olde sheete who registered com
plaints $ome time ago we promise 
better in the future. And now it's 
gelling blacker_ Hey, where's that 
chair I was leaning on? 'Come on 
fill up the glass. Fill it lip. What, 
no more, no more good old sparkling 
liquid, no more White Rock. It's a. 
"hame. ' 

Here's to the hostess fair. 
Here's to the best in life. 

Here's to the man who wins her. 
I'd try-but I have a wife. 

The secoiHI tram cntC'rcd the bal!!r 
at this point hut t,he sustained Lav
ender a:tta.:k 0" the Jasper. gaal was 
not abatted a bi·t. k\,lillc l:ut for the 
gos.J but he muffC'<1 the shot and Katz 
missed a foul. \VillJ(>grad. however, 
sunk KMz' Jlas~ for a goal and fol
lowed by dn.pping a s'hot from the 
free throw line 3J~ter he was roughed 
by Hogan. Danny Truvin and Katz 
combined on a prctty goal when I-hcy 
pas-sed the ball back and forth' unde, 
the Gr ...... o goal half a dozen times 
before Katz finally g'dt loose for the 
shot which made the count 33-8, 

Hol'IIlan put a ~hird team into the 
, prooeedin85 at this poin1, leaving only 

Sid I<sJtz in, due to the latter's fine 
p~yting. H~ found Uhe goil14f 
easier a.gai119t't\bis oonlbil1:lil'ion and t 

We foun:d out, first, that there was a 
kind of .tobacco that grew in the Blue 
Grass section of Kentucky called White 
Burley, 'and that there was a certain kind 
of this tobacco which was between the 
tobacco used for cigarettes and the' to
bacco used for chewing tobacco. It is 
this tobacco which is best ,for pipes. 

We found out that Mr. J. N. Wellman, 
many years ago, made a pipe tobacco 
which was very popular. But it was 
never advertised and after he passed 
away nothing more was heard about it. 
We acquired this Wellman MeLhod ~d 
that is what we use in making Granger, 

Next was the cut. We knew that fine 
tobacco burnt hot because it burnt so 
fast. You could hardly hold your pipe in 
your hand, it got so hot at times. So 
remembering how folks used to "whittle" 
their tobacco we cut GRANGER just Jike 
"whittle" tobacco -" Rough Cut." It 
sm~kes cooler, lasts longer and never 
gums the pipe. 

- right process - cut right. . So we put 
Granger in a sensible soft foil pouch 
instead of an expensive package, knowing 
that a man can't smoke the package. 

GRANGER has not been on sale very 
long, but it has become a popular smoke. 
And we have yet to know off a man who 
started to smoke it, who didn't keep on. 

he counted I from tlbe pivot position .~ 
on a sparlding one hand SIhot. Blake 
fol\ooiwed him with anotlher goal' from 
mid--couJ't bllt the Lavender cam" :.r I, 
ba'Il1c: \\itJh Siegel'oS 9ClOre on Katz> 
p;itISIS. MJcManus made the final eoore 
37"17 \\'hcen he uropped in a foul; ai-
~er he WQ:S roughed by Julie Trupm, 
JUS<t before tile final Whistle, 

\, 
\ 

\ 
So far, so good. 'Now we wanted to 

sell this tobacco for lOco Good tobacco 

Folks seem to like it. . 
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